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Edison Company 
Closes Saturday; 
On 40-Hour Week

The return of the Southern 
California Edison Company Jo 
the peace time forty-hour week 
was announced today by C. C. 
Bartlett, district manager for 
the company.

To effect this the Edison dis 
trict office in Redpndo Beach 
and the local offices   in Her- 
mosa Beach, Gardena and Tor- 
ranco will be closed all day 
Saturdays. Bartlett said.

At the beginning of the war, 
the Edison Company, like other 
major Industries of the nation, 
extended its working schedule 
to meet war-time demands. The 
return of the company tP the 
former forty-hour week, but 

"with the elimination of'Satur 
day office hours, is in confor 
mity with the program of fed 
eral offices and other industries.

TO SAN FRANCISCO
Reno Langstaff, of* Torrance 

Flower Shop, returned this week 
from several days' Vacation in 
San Francisco. Mrs. Langstaff 
had pnjoyed a brief vacation 
earlier in the season.

NEW TILE CONTRACTOR
E. G.'Collins, tile contractor, 

is opening a branch office in 
Torrance. Equipped to do all 
types of tile work, his main of 
fice is at 2326 Lucerne aye., Los 
Angoles.

38 Members Initiated Into VFW 
Post Here in Big Public Program

With California Department* 
Commander Richard H. Newhall, 
of San Francisco, participating, 
38 veterans were inducted into 
Post No. 3251, Veterans of For 
eign Wars, Monday night.

Arranged by Commander C. 
Earl Conner as one of the rare 
public initiation parties, several 
hundred Torrance area residents 
witnessed the affair staged by 
the drill team from Inglewood 
Post No. 2122, In the Civic Aud 
itorium.

Among the 38 veterans initi 
ated, 12   were holders of the 
Order of the Purple Heart from 
World War II. One was a vete 
ran - of the Spanish-American 
War, two veterans of the Mexi- 
;an campaign and the balance 
jf the two world wars.

It was the largest class ever 
installed in the Torrance post.

Also attending and particjpat- 
in the evening's programing   --_ .- -..-. - .

were Senior Vice Commande
Charles P. Ash, Glendale; De- m!JJ0. ,
partmcnt Historian Frank Hess, 

Pasadena ; Immediate Past01 jrasaauna; imrneuraiu rnsi  -    - --- -  ...
Department Commander Rollo tlons: American Defense Ribbon,
McFall, Cos Angeles. The aux- European, African Middle East;
illary of the California depart 
ment was represented by Mrs. 
Rollo McFall, historian, and Mrs. 
R. H. Newhall, junior vice presi 
dent. 

An entertainment program,
dance and refreshment period school has been awarded P. A 
followed the initiation. ~" J1

Floyd Robertson 
Discharged At 
End of 36 Months

Pfc. Floyd W. Robertson, son

Dominguez 
Channel Work 
Bids Are Asked

Board of Supervisors at 
Tuesday's, meeting, on motion of 
Supervisor Raymond V. Darby, 
authorized   advertisement for j 
bids for the ' excavation of Bo-1 
minguez Channel and constru 

of appurtenant works b
T-I ii nnmn twuon Arlington street and Dei 

Julia A. Folks, 20619 | k(,r avpnu(, "in tnr, n( . ignborllo
of 174th street and Wrstc 
avenue. This project is 
continuation of the constructs 
of the minimum relief chani: 

Laguna Dominguez. Th 
try right of way 1;

of Mi- 
Elliot 
ceived his honorabl

Torra has 
dischargi

from the Army at Torney Gen 
eral Hospital, Palm Springs, Cal 
ifornia, where he has been hos 
pitalized for the last five weeks. 
Pfc. Robertson reported for duty 
with the armed forces October, 
i93B and trained at Fort Tottcn, 
If. Y.

As a gunner with Battery "A" 
893 AAA. A. W. Bn. he served
in England, N. Africa, Sicily, year
Italy, France, and Germany for
36 months, participating,

campaigns 
Robertson ha

awarded the following decora- Western' avenue at this point.

and Good Conduct.
J.-L. POPE HOME '

Completing an air trip fron 
India, and starting a 30 da> 

irlough here with his parent!, 
r. and Mrs. Floyd Pope, 

  . .   _ ___ _ __ L. Pope arrived Sept. 14
buildings at Torrance high relate further adventunes   with 

the India China Division, U. S 
Army Air Transport Command

RESURFACE FLOORS
Contract for refinlshing
a r d w o o d floors in various

owned by the Flood Control Dis 
trict and it is estimated th;
the struction will cost th
neighborhood of $125,000, fund 
for which are provided in th
budget for* the present fisca

This Imprpvement will be fc
lowed by the erection of a 
bridge on Western avenue whicl 

been will permit of the widening

A*P COFFEE

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!
For natura'l good thing, at thalr flavorful but. thop at ASP! Chooi 

from a colorful array of juicy fruitl and ttnd.r, young v.g.tabl. 

Fill your m.rlc.t baik.t with real valua at A&P!

Tokay Grapes
RIPE. FIRM 
DELICIOUS

Lima Beans ::± .......2-29<
Utah Celery ss........:.......
Yellow Onions; 3 14C
TtNDU, SWIIT _   RIPI, JUICY _

Fancy Yams.... 2 .b,. 19e Lemons........ 5 M

Wines 6- Liquors 

PIUMA lEVIN-STAI  
Sweet Wines  $1.11
PIUMA SEVEN-STAR

Dry Wines ...«» 82e
DIXIE MU

Dry Gin ... .,., $1.97
IMPORTED

Hart Rum ..'JSSI.U
PRINCE CEO«ei ILEND

Whiskey .. .,.,$2.15
IHREE FEATHERS RESERVE

Whiskey .. m $3.95

5UNNYHILD

Butter V*
MARGARINI

Parkay

». 51-

Top Values at A&P! 
Helnx Soup ST..'.............'.'<£ 12s
Graham Crackers asrr.....i*;17«
Hunt Tomato Sauce ...... £? 5e
S&W Apple Juice..... fiffJS-
Cottage Cheese SSh^SU' 
Campbell's Soup i^...,...N5J11 c 
Heinz Vinegar gj, ...........JK18«
Large Prunes «  ,;.........2'n;,. 27e
Durkee Sauce w.,,^.^,,. ..JSIO6 
Gold Medal Hour ... 10£, 60' 
Shreddles £ - ................!£ 13«
Clapp's Baby Food ... 2 <£T 13" 
Larsen Veg-AB ........ £? 15*
Woodbury £-......... 3c-« 23'
Sunbrite Cleanser ...... ^ 5*

Now Ration-Free!

Pabst-Ett gSl!.....fcJ18'
NibletsCorn....... u<£13<
/>.__ C.I Mali No. 1 H 7e 
LOrn Cr.om Jtyl..........Cm •*
r.-.,!..., K-B.il No. 2'/in<lclomatoes ™H rock....co. *i 
Green BeansI^H.....N.c..15c 
Asparagus^';.., ...Nc';,2 37«
p.._ tuimtn- No. 2 * » e 
tOmColdtn .............Co. 11

FRESH EGGS
Golden West

oJ3"» d«. 66« Grapefruit Juice »£ .......%S 30

Ol*on Tru-Blue Jr.
Midliin. 

Gcad. AA d

Olson Countryside
Snail.

LUX FLAKESLor,. 23C
IWk.. AralMI.I

RED STAMP VALUES
Nucoa Margarine.............i*'26c
Lunch Meat gy... .......... ..'.Si 33s
Grated Tuna e.»(a«i. .........c2;25e
Deviled Meat Uk^ ............ .ciT6s

SsMSoP S3S..
IWk«. Arallabla)

All Adv.rtil.d lit Subjtot to Stack

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY 
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT T9 TAX)

In Our Meat Dept
AIP offtn mly Ik* vary (Intit maoti obtainable, 
carafully graeWd) brought la you at A&P'i alwayi 
lawn pric«.

LAMB LEGS
GRADE 
AA OR A

Ib.
GradeAFowlAjc
for il.oUg w frlcoiu. N. T.  Vtuad.^'*' "

Lamb Shoulder
Grade AA or A

ROAST
Rib Roast ^j!S!dc3

Grade <>«%C Grade ^AC 
A 3/ilb. B OUlb.

Chuck or 
found Bone 

Grade «%^O Grade <JCC - 
A at/lb. B. ADlb.

Pot Roast

STATE TROOPS IN TRAINING . . . With the close of the war, 
the importance of maintaining a body of well trained state 
troops has been magnified many times over, according to mili 
tary leaders, and to this end-the members of the California 
State Guard engaged'in intensive training last weekend in remote 
sections of Palos Verdes Hills. Illustrating types of equipment 
and training methods'employed, the above group of pictures 
was 'taken during the maneuvers. Upper left are Capt. C. C. 
Church, commanding Co. A, 2nd Battalion, 39th Regiment; Lt. 
G. R. Martin, battalion adjutant; Lt. Tom Ramskill, Co. H, and 
Lt. Fred E. Barritt, Co. A, beside a command car supplied by 
the Army "to the State Guard. Also provided are heavy trucks,

jeeps, motorcycles, squad cars and other vehicles. Upper right 
is Staff Sgt. C. M. Self with field telephone being operated at 
the target range. Center left, a group of State Guardsmen are 
advancing, on Hill "X," in a skirmish line. Center right, Corp. 
Al Farmen takes a bead on the manually operated target with 
a Thompson sub-machine gun, as Capt. Church observes. Lower 
left, members of Co. A and Co. H in practice with U. S. rifle, 
Cal. .30. Lower right, the best of the day's maneuvers, chow 
line with hot rations served from field kitchens. Recruits from 
ages 17 to 55 are taken each Monday night for enlistment in 
Co. H in the armory at Torrance ball park.

Power Costs Responsible for Closing Torrance ALCOA Plant, Report Says
Torrance's Defense Plant Cor-*-

oration unit operated by Alumi 
Corporation of America 

closed in A u.g u s t, 1944, 
lainly because of power and 
abor costs, Attorney General
 om C. Clark asserted hi Wash- 
ngton Monday in recommending 
hat ALCOA be split up into 

lumber of companies. "Mon- 
poly was a burden on war pi'o- 
uctlon," Clark asserted.

resume production, and 
lay In operation, dark's re- 
ort pointed out, the Torrance 
lant probably would need an 

ntegrated and nearby source of 
lumina, cheaper power and 
etter labor conditions than pre- 
ailed during the war period. 
It was known here that the 
ist of Los Angeles electric 
jwer was largely responsible 
ir the closing of the big Tor- 

ance plant, but dark's report 
'as the first official acknowl- 

jdgment of the fact.
Many casting foundries and 

ome independent extrusidh fa- 
Ilities exist In the Los Angeles 
rea, it was noted, and "some 
jjtlcts" exist for aluminum in- 

Need for an alumina 
lant on the West jCoast was 
tressed "because the rail haul 
rom the Midwest is too costly 
or postwar operation." 
The rccom mcndation that 

VLCOA be .split up made In 
report to Congress, was 

ptly and vigorously dial- 
ed by the company which 

aid. in a statement issued at 
'ittsburgh that such a dissolu- 
ion would destroy millions of 
ollars in property values owned 
y small Investors, insurance 
umpanies and religious, chari- 
ible und educational institu- 
ons.

DemaiulK Competition 
Clark asserted that competl- 

on in the aluminum Industry 
i necessary for national secur- 
y, as well as prosperity, be- 
ausc expansion for war needs 
'as hampered by the fact that 
lure was only one experienced 
ompany in this strategic field. 
The only solution, he said, 

es in ."the split-up of Alcoa 
a number of competing 

ompanles." He aakl that com- 
ctltlon could not come auto- 
tatlcally because, "during hull' 

century of monopoly, Alcoa, 
is accumulated many spe- 
ul privileges." Independent 
iterprise, he added, could not
 ercome Alcoa's "aggregation 

advantages In bauxite and 
ower supply, plant locations, 
mrket and financial strength, 
K) cnnnnctions with foreign

>roducera.'1
pointed out that Alcoa

controls, through ownership or 
lease, more than 30 per cent 
of the aluminum Industry's pro 
ductive capacity. Reynolds Met 
als Co., Alcoa's only competitor, 
is dependent, upon Alcoa for 
much raw material, he said.

He warned that prompt action 
is Imperative because "inaction 
would continue to promote mon 
opoly." The aluminum industry 
oan JDC many times as large as 
before the war, but only if 
competition is "firmly and un 
mistakably established," he re 
ported.

The Second Circuit Court of 
Appeals, sitting last March in 
lieu of the Supreme CouH, held 
that Alcoa was a monopoly in 
violation of the antitrust laws, 
but did not recommend dlsso 
lutlon because of uncertainty as 
to. postwar conditions affcr thi 
sale of government-owned plants. 

Key To Lower Prices
The Supreme Cpurt could not 

get a quorum to rule finally on 
Alcoa because so many of its 
jurists had previously been iden 
tified with the case,

Two Torrance 
Firemen Aid In 
Child Recovery

Captain Roy Winters of the 
Torrance Fire Dept, was re 
ported to have been instrumen 
tal In saving the life of a 27 
month old baby, Stanley Wil 
liams, tfon of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Williams, C. C. M. O. camp 
house iNo. 13, last Sept. 13.

The parents of the child 
called the Torrance Fire Dept., 
when their baby, a< cyanotic, 
suffered an attack. Winters, as 
sisted by Engineer R: E. Moffitt, 
responded to the  nil and ren 
dered oxygen ,to the stricken 
child for nearly an hour.

Captain Winters reported the 
child near death when he and 
Moffitt arrived, with a pulse too 
quick to count.

PLEADS GUILTY ' .
Noah J. Spiccr, 22620 Norman 

die ave., pleaded guilty to drunk* 
driving and hit and run before 
Visiting Judge E. L. Morris 
Sept. 14. Spiccr was fined $160 
and given a sixty-day suspended 
sentence. Also he was ordered 
to make restitution to the Burns- 
dall Oil Co. In the amount of 
SS5 for damages to tliolr ve 
hicle, hit by Sulccr's car.

Clark said that competition Is 
the key to lower aluminum 
prices and more Jobs, but that, 
"unless necessary measures are 
taken Immediately, Independent 
businessmen will not have a 
fair opportunity in this industry 
so full of technological promise."

Unless the Industry Is re 
vamped, manufacturers will not 
plan huge uses of aluminum be 
cause of fear that Alcoa would 
riilsc prices again as it' did 30 
years ago from 19 to 33 cents

In eight months, he said. 
Subsidies Seen  

The company said dark's pro 
posal was "an argument for 
government subsidies to operat 
ors of government«owncd alumi 
num plants." and that such sub 
sidies "are Inexcusable."

Clarli stated in the report that 
a government subsidy, "no mat 
ter how profuse," would never 
be enough to establish indepen 
dent operators securely without 
a breakup of Alcoa.

Good Hews!
Just Arrived, Ten Dozen

RIB KNIT  
' ATHLETIC 

' SHIRTS
ALL SIZES
FIRST COME, 

F|RST SERVED
SO

LIMITED SUPPLY OF

GENUINE REIS

Scandal Shorts

The Best In Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

1325 Sartorl Torrance
* Arrow Shirts * Stttion Hats * Cooper Unde 

* Westminster Hose * Ootany and Cheney Ti 

* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhar Robes

Of*


